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Solutiotfp Philippine

QuestMljeAf t

Cannot Honorably be Avoid
'.- '-

Ifjed5 the Present-Mu-st

Accept Outcome of .

. tlie ,

wnmington, Del, Jan. 14. Senator
Gray was given a dinner tonight by the
Wilmington , board of trade. Gray in
the course of his eoeech eaJd that
while the war wasn't waged for the
sake of terrttory, certain ; duties and!
burdens had come which could not be
evaded. Neither the people of Cuba or
tne were yet capable of
self-governme- nt.

"That we bad. a right," he said, "to
acquire territory by conquest or treaty
under the constitution, and that un
conditionally, cannot be successfully
disputed."

No more, he said, could it be denied
that the constitution left to conereM i
the power and authority "to govern the 1

territory so acquired. The duty could
not be honorably avoided because t
might bring pain or danger.

That he nought , in Paris by all hon
orable means to escape the responslbil- -
ity did not, he said, matter now. It
came to a point that we' must either
leave the Philippines to Spain, or tak
ttoem as we did or break off negotiations. I

Legislature Closes the
Week Under Full

Steam .

..J .4

Long List of New Laws ihat
Have been Enacted and

-- bld Onei Repealed.

The Bouse Passes the Bill
Killing tiieTofwnof

KedmondL

Discussion of Proposed Reduction of

Legislative Officers' .PayHot Hut-riin- g

Oyer Norwood?! Claim.
Special to tbe Gazette.

Raleigh, jin. M.-Th- e bouse killed
the town of Redmond today, 'ntVonly In
Buncombe but in. Madison county also.
Representative : Curtis' bill to repeal the
charter of thfc noted town was reported
favorably by tihe committee on-- cities
and itowna. Mr. Bryan, of Madison,
asked that fiction be postponed, because
he understood that the "inhabitants"
of the town were preparing a. memorial
to the legislature. Mr. Curtis replied
that, no one; had ever lived In the town
&nd there were no "iefhabitants" 4n the
town, which contained only a stiM houfe
which.' the' law calls Mr Redmond's
f'place of fbustaess." Mr. , Craig s4id
briefly., tfciait the law ' txmit foe , passed.
The bouse thought so twfoj .jj;
JoJ'flt further effort by Mrf Bryan . the

Williams,' o Yadkin, rising a qiies- -.

&oniift a vote oa llklmMe lalt

"But now nfoat we have them," hel?etermmed tnis fternoon.

25 PER GENT.

Discounr
OH ALL

DRESS GOODS

Monday & Tuesday.

A CUT THIS DEEP
meens quite a saving to
anyone who will make
the calculation on a
dres. No funny busi-
ness; our goods are
marked in ;plain figures
and are always as rep
resented. Figuring on
this basis reduces new
and desirable Dress
Goods to cot. . I

Our East :Wind67
is ticketed 33 !:eens.
for choiqet S'alJ ;

your piece; s in jthe
lot. . "Sr. i

T1

OESTfiEICHER & CO.,
N -

51 Patton Ave.
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concluded, "it does not follow that wel
ar committed to a colonial nolicv or to I

th violation of those great principles I

of - liberty and eelf-governm- ent which I

must always remain American ldeal-lan-

; -- rlrtleve thattdays of this;repabiac are

ISighificint (RevitaHcf ?

: Napoleonic Bail 1 ,1

Ixmdonv Jan: 14. It;, known f2iat
thfe Inquiry othe court of cassaAloa in
to tiie Dreyfus case is practically -- con
cluded and that Judgment win be 'rej4
dered'at the beginning 'of February
The newspaper Libeite assert that Jtf
has inside authority for tite stateinen
that- - t!he. court will almost unanjfmousi!
favor revision.

The impartiality of the court Qt cas-- .
"4

sation Is now jbelcf to 'depend on whether
General BiUot had hot grog aie ijae
Colonel Picquart received .that decoc-
tion from the court wbile giving bia
testimony. If he did.eur1 Colonei Pic--
quart was not undtuy favored, it id
believed, howeyer, that General Boget
partook of the grog during the taking
of the testimony.-- ; Not only was grpg
served, but two sandwichei were' abta
given away. At thfis tline Colonei
Picquart was under treatment for in-

fluenza and the other for colds. v.If it 1s.

proved that the court , served .driakft it
round it will regain the esteem of the
people of Paris which it seemed to iiave
lost when i was believed that its hoi

"1 ' "

pitality was extended to Qdlonel lPic4
quart alone. v i ..... ;

Whether a glass of xxitok or water
suffice, to destroy the third Xfpubli0 tn--

Fmpce may be : satid to te suil penoinie.
Paris has not- - ye'bfegiin i toughat

De 'Bea4irepalroT,.and ' this . s really:
very serious sign., . r ,;y. ..y . r

Grog for Picquart at the, court of ews--
sation and no grog for the. gaattl ia
the sum and sm the aijpu
sation of thds--windm-

fll bgitator ' ad
the French sense oft
pletely destroyed v bjfc jn that- - it
fails fj oatt ntrfkUiM kafiU4 'in !4(m: IlW

dSthient.
re situation te; aiit9fte'

has no more ..so.- pmcatne; eonw

Lu,wr "T ntuner ot
j

drawing to a close include some of the
most conservative Judges of .public af
fairs to Europe. v .

There is m longer any doubt that
many powerful enemies ot taa French!
government are plotting, its destruction
ln a eystemaitic and deliberate maimer.
There will be more Beaurepaires as
soonr as necessary, and the fact that the
French; people are so easily deceived

i '

by such persons' constitutes the. most
hopeless feature of the situation.

This week's developments are by no
means confined to the relentless at
tempt to discredit the court, i There hsus

been a reappearance of the 'Napoleonic
fad everywhere. A play, .glorifying
Bonaparte is cheered by crowded houses
nightly, and the government if afraid
to Interfere for fear of - precipitating- - a

crisis.

ELECTRIC SHOCK r"

KILLS LINEMAN

It Came Oyer a Wire' From

Which the Current bad
'

Been Ordered Olf.

Special to the Gazette.
Raleigh,. vJan. s 1. James. Coffin, a

negro lineman employed iby the Bell
Telephone company wa knied:: by an
electric shock' this norning. ' fX,'teie-phom- e

wire had falleifc over ian eleotric
light wire, and. Cbfiofle tlhe ,M of

the telephone w$re ground hist arm
and . ' drew5 ''thi? across - 5 the
electric ligint "wire 'i destroyiniB' the
insulation. He fell ." dead instantly
Others feared to unwrap 1tij wirefrom
the; negro's wrist for, veal; . nnntes.
It was finally cut loose wltti' a hatchet
ana no snoca umoweu.- -

The cold had, caused ; many,-wire- s to

come down and the mayor bad ordered
tihe current shnt' oflV

McKinley Takes Mat--

ter into His Own
Hands,

Opinion that Eagan Merits
'

. . .
dismissal, out He also
had Great Provocation.

Will be Allowed to Disprove,

if He Can, the Beef
Chargesr.

. .rk a m
rre8iaeni 541(1 Be in Tavor 01 Ord

erinsra frdllnTestigation of the
Matter as the Only Solntion. ;

Washington, an. 14. After careful
ooneideration of the offense committed

Py General Eagan, President McKinJey
lnas declded tat action by the execu- -

Llve is necessary, and there is reason to
Deiieve the course to be pursued was

11 18 nied, however, that formal
aotioili iha yet been taken. Preeldent
McKinaey took the matter out of the
hands of th war department today

whatever official action is taken
wl11 be by Ip direction.

11 may be accepted as true that the
president and Secretary Alger believe
that General Eagan's language merits
his dismissal from the service but the
fact has not been lost sight of that
Eagan had greatprovocation. There
fore the officials have, been endeavoring
m find a solution, that will permit Gen
eral Eagan to make a' defence

1
of . the

conduct of hte .office- - and allow tne; gov
ernment'' to protect Itself, from the
charge of negligence by General Miles.

That a court- - martial .of Eagan' on
the v charge - of slandering his superior
officer wbft't furnish a fair solution has
already, been determined. The indica
tions are that the president has deter-- .
mined to order a court of inquiry to
make a full investigation of the matter,
going into the merits of tthe beef con
troversy.'

GERMANY NOT ASKED

ABOUT AGUINADO

Government Declares that It
Has Received No

Complaint.
Washington, Jan. 14. It was officially

. tLted at the state department today
that the United States had not received,
any complaint that Germany was in
terfering in the Philippine affairs.
Germany had made no disclaimer of
aiding Aguinaldo, for she had not been

asked to do so. .

BARK "TURIIED TURTLE.'
Taooma, Wash., Jan. M. The British

bark Andalana "turned turtle" im the
harbor early this rooming. Her , crew
of sixteen men were drowned.

'

We wIqM to take
this opportunity of ex-

pressing to the people
our sincere thanks for
their very liberal pat-

ronage and kind ex-

pressions. We also
wish to thank those
who were lenient with
us in regard to engrav-
ing, as the demands
thisvyear were very unj
usual;

Artliurl. Field.
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and Now Looks With
M More Fiyor on Giving

Up JVest Indies

xchaige for Valuable
Cessions jiii the Philip- -

; pines.

v
SiSfie Subject wasPirat Broached Brit- -

i0pinioii: Hai Changed No

- Positive Steps YeL
XiOndon, Jan. 14. The subject which

will engage the attention of Ambassa- -
dor choate Immediately on hia arrival

tote wftich llnka the political fate of'
Vto Tiiilippines and that of the British
lest . Indies,

Several ppbUb bints in the nature of
era have been made in the last few

weeks to the effect that it would be of
gfai mutual advantage to the United
fetates bad Great Britain for Britain to
renqiiish the principal West Indies in
TOhMige for foothold in the Philip- -

'' jphe: suggestion aid not meet the ec--
.jpvijeu wioorsi. oi opposition. iwcaase jt

wa.n& taiem seriously ,;by the British

the British heart no matter' oaw' oB- -
vious the .advantages' of the exchange
might baj '

British oplndoni, ftbwe ver; has under-- ,

gone soma radical modifications in the
'; fpast few months.' ' - -

The desperate, almost hopeless, finan-

cial and oomrrtercial condition, of Ja-

maica and other' Islands has been free-

ly explained by rthe British press, and
it is admitted "that1 tlte only way to

prosperity is through a politi-

cal union with the United States.
On the other hand the enormous po-

litical and material value of the PWl-ippin- es

has been' clearly pointed out
while the difficulties of the administrat-

ion will in ho way discourage the Brlt-- V

ish stafemen or laynien.
It is probably true, therefore, that if

the proportion Is made after these
considerations tave been fructified in
the public mind it would not cause the
uproar with, which It would have been
greete six months ago : : i :

Tou correspondent does not venture
to assert that there have already been
propositions exchanged , on the subject
or that there have been consultations
and an exeban of . papers bearing

thereon between the foreign colonial of-

fices, because- such an assertion, would
probably call out an official denial, but
I will, howevet go o far- - to,afilrm
that! such a project would encounter
no serious opposition In either of those
departments of the Britfeh) government.

This is one solution of J the Philippine
problem 'which M within the range of

'practical poMcies.

SQUADRON TO GO

OUT WITH SSMPSON

Program Arranged for Win- -
tit-

! ter Exercises in the
V West Indies;

Washington, Jan-- 14. Orders were

sent to Admiral Sampson today to as-

sume 'eomnand. of a quadron of evolu-

tion to .be formed for .winter exercises
in the West Indies. , . V .

The New Tofflbe ;th flagship

and all othei5 ariikrevessels':the'At
Untie, except possibly" --the mttnltor,
win be included. --

"

- i

Some protected cruisers. .wiUt be.ad-

ded. Special ktientioii will -- be iMv?
Eunnerv:.. exerwp ; j ?- -
noeuvres.y

Bhck Ledge family hotel, under north- -

sFlTSt (holding the superior courts in the
Our Conveniences for despatchrAg TwelCth Judicial district. It provides

business at our present srtand, makes It Maicon, Swain, Graham, Cherokee,
possible for three mesrto do the wtrk Clay it was referred to the committee
that required four at our a on courts and court districts,
saving of twenty-fiv- e per cent to labor. ,fem by Mo to
Second: I section 35 of the code and make bas- -

The volume of business we are oovr tardy a quasi-civ- il proceeding to pro-doi- ng

requires only a small margin, for tect cnty from expense,
profit, to make it - , By Austin, of Tancey, for the relief of
Third: "- -- v Robert McCracken, an

We are In direct touch with aU 1m-- soldier of Company K, Twenty-nint- h

porters, packers and manufacturers and North Carolina regiment. Referred' to

if our wo free institutions are to en-- I

dure."

SPAIN URGES THE

OF PRISONERS
... --.

Held by Aguinaldo;

Doing Our Bsst,
Washington, Jan. lf.-Sp- ali

1 has
again called the attention of the United
States to the provisions of" the peace
treaty to ute the efforts of tihe United
States to secure the release ofVflpah

ards held by. Aguinaldo. A reply was
sent that the government was doing all
it can to secure their release:

MORE TROOPS TO CUBA.

Savannah, Jan. 14. The Third Geor
gia volunteers left this morning 'art. 9

o'clock for Neuvitas on the transport
Roumanian. The transport Panama

le" f!r fJJf. ospal
liivues uj. luc met uitfickuc:.

The second division of the medical
supplies and commissary and the Thir
ty-fir- st Michigan wiH sail on the Min
newaska soon.

Babies Shoes, 20c to 25c G. A.
2earft and Saoas.

Think this over quietly.

You ought to have

once a day, at least. Why
don't ydu? Because you
ihave to read cook books and
worry and stand over a hot
fire-No- w

this is all done away
with by using our

Concentrated Soups,

AT--

1(3 Cents a, Can.

finpugi ;iqr six people.
Boiiingwatels - all that is
requijicL; l plsases others,
it will please you,

Te bill; of Williams;
of Iredell; to. reduce the pay of legisla
tive officers 20 per cent, of that paid
in 1897 aroused some discussion, partici
pated in by Overman Craig and others.
Some one said, laborers could not be

. .- ' r -
hired dn Raleifih flit 12 tr dav. Curti.iof Buncombe, aid he could bring hun
idreds here at less than' that.

NEW BILLS.
The following blls and resolutions

and referred to committees:

wood and Ray, to regulate the time of

pensions condmittee.
By Ray, of Cumberland, to (have the

moniMy meetings of the board of coun-

ty commissioners for the entire state
he3dW the first Thursday of the month.
iByWillard, of New Hanover, to

ameaid chapter 212 private Jaws of 1851r

Incorporating the Wilmington" Gas com--

uany. Referred to the committee on
coporatlons.

By Ray, of-- Cumberland, ' to prevent

the exhorWtant charges by persons
making loans on chattel mortgages.

Bryan, of Madison, Introduced Mur

ray's senate bill to aboUslL the chain
gang system in t Madison county. .

: Xeatherwood's bfll to furnish Swain
county with supreme court, reports,

mmrted unfavorably by J.
Prank. Ray's committee - on,,-- proposi-

tions "and grieVances, was tl'fsubject of
lively dkcusBion' between Ray and Car- -

' '
.. . .., , .
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" (Continued on fifth; page.)

E3TATlTiTniDCT

4 f Ar Special aivare

get our goods ait prices' usually paid bjT j

wholesale grocem.

G.A.iGftEER.
53 PATTON AVE.

Chapped
Hands.

t v' -

Do you want relief ?
If so try a sample bot-
tle of

Hygienic Cream.,
Large Bottle for xo cts.

Last week we received orders
from Norfolk, Va.. Springfield, .

Ohio, and NewYork City which
well tends tfo-prov- e it bad merit.

HEIIIITSH&iREIlGAn,;
!

ists,
fi.t'r:--

1CS3. . S y 'V"-.-: i

jnenrauouior w
Treatment of Iung and Throat Diseases.

t t
upward; according to the room selected. X

-- fi.AMiAmeJMsTMS also to--

Tt ATlSa 622 50 per week and

certain -- numDer oi; Toon Smderts
4 1ft

Church St. and Patton Ave

r v Ashoyiller.N CChurch St and Patton Ave. ? T71nTh STotel and C&x&a J ern mialnageine'Beiang te ait On the Square.
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